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Darrow Asks Vindication ofSenate Finance Committer
'

Four Defemlants; State
- Demands Conviction '

-- Votes Double Levy for
.

FJormal Incomes , T

Company are Gone Death: Overdose. Judge Rules" Murder intent iCoalition V Agreement r, Also
: In NigKt Oi SleepPowder , Had to be Proven for; RaiseV Corporation

Assessments ;
Friars- - Take Steps to ReleaseV Undergraduate . Menfte&

: .r
. 2nd Degree veroicx

Officer -- Early on the
NEWARK, N. J., April 2 7."

(AP) Walked for a night and a
day to. save his life, Howard Ed

1
WASHINGTON. April 27.

All Others Will Comply With i Uitimatun-I- s Repcrt

From Reliable Sources; 60 . Notices of Suspension'

Are Handed to Students
(AP) The highest tax rates since; Scene Smells Oil;

' : Loss Heavy C .
the financial crisis of the world
war were written Into the new

Bounding a warning that inflation of currency for the purpose of pay'revenue bill today by a combina-
tion of republican and democratic

y "hONOIXLH, April 2T-(- AP)

After five hows aad 40 mm
ates of deliberation the Jury hi
the Joseph Kahahawal lynching
case had not reached a verdict
and was sent to a hotel and
locked ap for the alght at 10
p. (8:80 a. m Tharsday E.
8. T.) -

'

HONOLULU, Apr. 27 (AP)

rotes in the senate finance com
lng the-- veterans' bonns would have a disastrous effect on the
Americas monetary aad credit system. General Charles G. Dawes,
former ambassador to Great Britain and sow head of the Recon--

wards was put to bed at City hos-
pital tonight and doctors laid his
condition' was '"very' much Im-
proved." Ther refused to estimate
how long it would be before he
would fully recover.

Edwards took an over-dos- e of a
sleeping powder last night and
was brought to the hospital where
attendants told him he would die
unless he kept In continuous mo-
tion and retained wakefulness.

Individual Affidavits to be! Required in Addition to'mittee. .

This an coalition dou strncUoB Finance Corporation, Is Shows as he testified before the
bled the normal- - individual In House Ways and Means committee. Gea. Dawes called Wall street

Incendiary tire again strnck the
city .last Jilgbt and destroyed two
barns, used as warehouses by D.
A." Wblt and Sons. In the block
between the Marlon-Pol- k" bridge
and Chemeketa street.' The tire
was discoTered at 11:20 o'clock,
the same hoar of the fire at the
Stary; Fruit Products company
plait two nights before.

, Ma peaaat stand and said too much attention was paid to its
Action by Clubs, Says Wolf; ten Readmitted After

Taking Necessary Steps; General Tendency to Give

Full Cooperation is Shown

come levies, raised the corpora-
tion tax to new heights; and ac-
cepted the high Inheritance and Twelve men of varied racial or--

ietff tonight began deliberatinggift taxes voted by the house.
the fate of Lieutenant Thomas H.The day's burst of speed carried SALEM 8RAPPLERSthe committee's work , so near toHIGHWftV PROJECTS Hassle and three others --charged
with second degree murder in thecompletion mat predictions were of the secret societies which have been in existence atALL high school were taking steps Wednesday to re--

PROGRESS CLAIMED

Ifl LINDBERGH CASE
made of a report to the senate by lrachinar of Joseph Kahahawal.

la 11 1 we l ii lif. a
on tneir iease tneir memDers in compliance witn xne uiumarum nana- -Freshly impressedFriday. The coalition was expect-

ed to produce solid support for the minds were the pleadings of ciar-- e(j down Tuesday night by the school board, it was learnedTO BE LET T
ence Darrow, who asked for vindi last night from reliable sources.revised budget balancing legisla-

tion on the senate floor.
Here is what the day's proceed'

ings produced:

When William New, night po-

liceman, arrived at the scene, he
amelled oil fames near the-startin-

point of the fire, the south-
east corner of the barn adjacent to
the Oregon Electric freight depot,
he said. The Whites declared that
no oil or other combustible was
stored in that barn.

That the fire was set and not of
spontaneous origin was.. generally

. believed.
When firemen arrived, flames

were shooting through the roof of
the first barn. The fire spread

"Obstacles Removed" Says Hendrie Reaches Semi-Fin- al

cation of the quartet accused or
killing the young native of ven-
geance, and the fiery demand of
public Prosecutor John C. Kelley,

Road Work Bids to .Come
The Friars voted Tuesday after the board meeting to

release undergraduate members,' though the organization
may be kept alive as a strictly alumni club, and that the of-

ficers were prepared to present any of their records demand-
ed by school officials." .

Contact man on Return
From Secret Jaunt

And Other Local men
Still in Running

who demanded convicuon aner
Taxes Increase to Three
Per cent on First $4000

Increase in normal Income taxes
to 3 per cent on the first $4000
income; 0 per cent on the next

Before Board Today to
Total $750,000 giving Massie a verbal lasning

and who asserted all Hawaii was
NORFOLK. Va.. April 27

Bids for construction of roads Three hour of wrestlinr tnnlrbtA path freed of a "number of ob-

stacles' stretched tonight before eusa a V wm lu-- f uuucis-auuiB- V

i the girls' organizations woald seleft reduced the entry list in the instructed that it was necessary
poifiA vrii.1. mtn- - a tT I for the nrosecutlon to have

likewise.
a trio of Norfolk men toward their
objective of recovering the Infant
son of Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. TESTIMONY TAKi If all of the secret societies

$4000; and 9 per cent above
$8000. Present rates are 1, S
and 5 per cent, respectively. The
house voted rates of 2, 4 and 7
per cent, respectively.

New brackets were added to the
graduated surtax scheduled to pro-Ti- de

for a maximum of 45 per
cent on Incomes In excess of
$1,000,000. The house bad voted
a maximum of 40 per cent on in-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 1)

Lindbergh. take this step, school authorities,
under terms of the board's res

letic's union's Olympic wrestling proved the defendants, Massie. his
tryouts from 92 to 22. mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Granville

The remaining 82 amateurs will FotUscua and two navy enlist-me- et

in the semi-fin- al and final ed men, Albert O. Jones and E. J.
bouts tomorrow night. Under the Lord kiUed Kahahawal and also
miM ii win frh in -- r.tn tw that they had intended to kill

Cheering news that progress
had been made was brought back
today by John Hughes Curtis, con

olution, could be saved the tedi

In 12 Oregon counties, including
work on the Boyer-Vall- et Junction
of the Salmon river highway in
Polk county, will be opened by
the state highway commission at
its meeting In Portland today. The
construction proposals are expect-
ed to total around $750,000.

In addition, sale of $172,000
highway bonds will be considered.
The contracts will cover Improve-
ment of 110 miles of highway,
construction- - of six bridges and
ferry - service. The contracts will

IN It U CASE ous task of dealing with individ

swiftly throughout this structure
and thtf second barn, adjoining to
the wit. V
ReeVSenta In Housea
Nearby Flee Quickly

The dosen residents of the A. B.
Seeley houses, just north, of the
barns, fled the buildings as the
flames threatened. Some of them
returned to start carrying out the
furnishings.. 4 ,

Tongues of flame, started by
the intense heat and showering

- sparks, several times , licked at
the dwellings. With six hose lines
in use, the firemen were able to
save the residences and torn at-

tention - to Quenchtethe.flames

him in order to Justify a second ual students. Principal Fred IX
Wolf asserted, however, thatdegree murder verdict.
nlanned to have an secret socieJudge Davis ruled,, however,- -

ty members furnish the affidavit

morrow evening after which the
draw for the evening's wrestlers
will be made.

Chester Newton, a member of
the! United States Olympic games
team In 19 24, defeated George
Amundsen, . of the Salem T. M.

tact man for the negotiators, xrom
a secret mission to make contact
with the kidnapers of the baby or
their representatives. '

"At this time," it was announc-
ed, "we can state we have over-
come a number of obstacles that
have stood between ns and our ob

before being, readmitted.
Opinions on Speed "Death"

Car Vary From 35 to
60 Miles an Hour . .

that it would be unnecessary for
the prosecution to have shown the
defendants intended to kill the
native if it had shown the defendmi M iEn About CO notices of suspension

- Issued - PrineTpaihad been by
Wolf up to late Wednesday afterants entered into an agreement to

commit a criminal act, of which noon and a larger number was es-oec- ted

to go out today. Dusrta deDRAWS BIG CROWD V
C. A--, in 2:49, and Max Blxby,
also of the Salem T., In 6:08, in
the 14 division..

Don Hendrie, Salem T. M. C A.,
last year's winner in the Pacific

the slaying was the reasonable - Following a parade of testi
jective.'

The statement was the most
definite ' indication in several
weeks that the Intermediaries
were progressing.

Mr. Curtis, who conferred with

mony at trial yesterday afternoon lay in getting the machinery ofconsequence.

be awarded preliminary to ses-
sions with a number of delega-
tions appearing for secondary
highway problems, unemployment
and future projects.

Bids include the following pro-
jects:

Benton and Umatilla counties
Fifteen miles pavement planing on
Benton eounty section of west side
Pacific highway and 17 miles of

The court ruled that it the de-- 1 of E. L Calbreth, charged with negotiation with students lauaca- -
northwest tourney, went into the fendants conspired, on January 7 reckless driving as result of an ed. no students were refused ad-

mittance to classes Wednesday. Although 100 more seats had semi-fina- ls by throwing Fred accident in which Zelma palmer,Rear Admiral Guy H. Burrage, re-
tired, and the very Rev. H. Dob-- Stayton high school' girl wss kill before receiving suspension no

last, the day before the slaying, to
kill the native suspected or hav-
ing attacked Mrs. Thalia Massie,

Toomey of -- Portland In 48 sec-

onds In the 122-pou- nd class.
Results included:

ed. District Attorney John Car f tea although many, learnlagson-Peaco- ck shortly alter nis re-
turn today would give no informa son and defense attorney. Fred that they were officially suspend-

ed under the school board's order.Williams, requested a. show oftion concerning details of his trip.
pavement planing on Adams-Milto- n

section of the Oregon-Wash-highw- ay.

Clackamas countyTwo miles of
failed to attend classes.

in the barns.
Roofs of . the old structures

soon caved in, leaving only flam-
ing skeletons-o- f walls. Exploding
barrels of molasses rocked the
west end of the barn on the river
side and trickles of burning li-

quid flowed beneath and outside.
Within an hour the .fire died

down and firemen turned to put-
ting out the burning bales . of
hay, straw and sacks of seed.

Both buildings and contents
were insured, Floyd M. White,
who with Harley O. White is the
owner, said. Harley White, esti-
mated the loss from seed and
feed at from $3000 to $4000.
Floyd White said the barns were

law, and these points will be ar-
gued out before Judge HlllerHe appeared haggard and it was

evident he was suffering from fa

wife of the naval officer, or had
eonspired to threaten him with a
pistol or kidnap him, and as a re-
sult of such conspiracy Kahaha-
wal was slain, all were guilty of
murder or 'manslaughter, even
though one of the defendants was
insane when he shot him.

Tea Students Are
Already ReadmittedHayden of Justice court Fridaytigue and loss of sleep. .

sometime.Mr.N Curtis said there "was Ten students were readamtea
The case occupied most of yes yesterday after supplying the re

been built in Schrode hall, the
crowd which attended the Tew
Park -- club's free entertainment
last night more than filled the
place. It was estimated that 400
were present. Still more seats
will be Installed before the next
program. May 11.

For the first time since dis-
banding last November, the Cap-
ital Post No. 0 American Legion
drum corps made a public ap-
pearance, at this program. The
entertainment closed with ' three
of the corps competition num-
bers and a bugfe solo by Mr.
Barnett, new member and cham-
pion of Washington.

The remainder of the program

terday afternoon In justice court.
The room was fairly well crowded

nothing" .to the report Colonel
Lindbergh had been in Virginia
last week to make a-- contact with
kidnapers, or that the famous fli with residents and students from

quired affidavit. Assistant Prin-
cipal IU W. Tavenner, who Is la
charge of this angle of the affair,
announced. Many rapre would

123 pounds First round: Clar-
ence Grelg, Salem,- - T. M. C. A.,
fall over Charles Plluso, Multno-
mah club, Portland, 1:66; Don
Hendrie, Salem T., fall over Fred
E. Toomey, Benson Tech., Port-
land, 45 seconds; second round:
Grelg of Salem won over Norman
E. Burke, unattached, by default.

134 pounds first round: Bud
Hansen. Multnomsh. fall over
Frank Dumont, Chemawa, 11:00.

14S pounds- - First round: Max
Blgby, Salem T., fsll oxer Homer
Behrens, Portland T 3:44; Ches-
ter W. Newton, Multnomah, de-

feated George Amundsen, Salem
Y., fall 2:49. Second round: Ches-
ter Newton, Multnomah, fall over

Stayton and Sublimity.er had planned to meet witn mm on
a boat off Virginia in an effort to
complete the negotiations.

STUDENTS STRIKE;

grading of the New Era-Canb-

cutoff on the Pacifie highway.
Lane county Three miles of

bituminous macadam and seven
miles of oil mat surface of the
Berry Creek-Floren- ce section of
the Oregon Coast highway; and
9.2 miles bituminous macadam
and 20.2 miles oil mat surface on
the Hendricks Bridge-Sout-h Fork

(Turn to page 2, col. 1) -

DiMiielT

Six witnesses were called .by the
state: Mrs. A. M. Palmer, mother have, appeared for eertiflcattea if

their parents had been asie toof the girl who was killed, Joseph
come with them, he. said. The at--

Widener. Charles VanHandle, G.
fldavits must be sworn to by therE. Welter, E. V. Miller and TherAPPLE DRII PLANT BACK COACH esa Hofendredl, the latter a Stay- - student and signed by the par-en-ts

in the presence of Tavenwer.was as follows:
Baritone solos by Earl Jen

ton high school girl. All but Miller
and the girl lived in or near Many ot the students apseasea

nings, Willamette university stu Sublimity, near where the acci worried yesterday, J. C. Nelson,
principal emeritus, thought. Hadent occurred last March 18.dent and former Warner. Broth-

ers singer, accompanied by Ruth
Bedford; harmonica and accor

said that a number oi u a"Defense witnesses were Edward
Msx Blgby, 6:03; waiter Noacx,
Multnomah, tall over Noel L.
Franklin, Idaho. 5:00.

worth around 11500. '

The buildings contained ap-

proximately 2 5 tons of hay, 1 S

tons of straw, a large quantity of
vetch seed, valued at around
$2000, half a carload of sheep
fertilizer, six to eight barrels of
the molasses.

. Hundreds of persons were at-

tracted by the sky-reddeni- ng

flames. At one time the build-
ings were nearly surrounded by
onlookers. -

All available fire :. fighting
equipment was brought oat, and
off-shi- ft firemen were called on
duty.;

Possibility of .some workman
bavins- - dronoed a lighted cigaret

Tl came to the office to dear thenr--
KELLOGG. Idaho. April 27.

(AP) Angered because they said
their football coach, James
O'Brien, had not been rehired for
next year, 300 Kellogg high school

(Turn to page 2, eoL 5)'
WEST SALEM, ' April 27dion numbers, Melvin Kaser of

Silverton; Violin and piano duet selves before they received tae
notice of 'suspension.

by Doris and Jean Harrington; Contrary to reports floatingBendele DeniesTOKYO, --April 28 (Thursday) recitations by Mary Alice Jones,

Paul Peterson, who came nere
recently from Hood River, today
announced that machinery has
already been put in operation at
the Puritan Cider works here for

about dowfttown, the majority ot(AP) Japanese dispatches Master Miller, Mrs. George Gib

students struck today.
Dashing from the building at

the sound of a fire alarm, evident-
ly a signal, the students acquired
banners and marched to the busi

Hit-Ru-n Charge the students Involved are plea-- :

ning to abandon their secret se-- -from Harbin, Manchuria, quoted
police of the new Manchurlan re

158 pounds First rouna: uene
Colgrove, Chemawa Indian school,
won from Dan Truax, Washington
Athletic club, by default: Ed But-s- e,

unattached, defeated Patrick
Hogue, Salem T. M. C. A., deci-
sion, 15:00. Second round: Don
Sugai, Salem Y. M. C. A defeat-
ed Gen Colgrove, Chemawa Indian
school, decision, 6:00; Jim Brown,
Corvallls fire department, defeat-
ed Charles W. Oleson, Spoksne
Athletic dub, fall. 8:15.

production of an Apple Nectar. affiliations ana return w
son and Mrs. Gallaher; song by
David Whitney: piano duet by
Harold Johnson and Mildred
Sampson: violin solo by John In Local CourtlyPeterson discovered a iormuia said Tavenner.

gime today as saying iney naa
proof that soviet Russians, leaders
of communist volunteer orgsnlza- -In the barn yeterday was dls-- Ort Back ia School,

Is General DeaireBelton, accompanied by Harold
that will take acetic acid rrom
apple and other fruit Juices with-
out destroying the natural flavor.MmiM hf Harier White's state-- tlons. were responsible for the Paul P. Bendele,-- Involved in

traffic accident Monday night in

ness district, shouting noisily and
beating pans and other contain-
ers, but were otherwise orderly.

Some of the strikers said the
demonstration was directedagainst Ira Tweedy, city superin-
tendent, whom they blamed tor

"Everything I have beard rament that so far as he knew, no 1 wreck of a Japanese troop train Johnson: song and dance by
Faye Scdtt; shirt tearing contest,
won by Duke Maestrettl, with

and the new product is aerirea which G. H. Hlbarger and wife of dicates that the pupils , are think- -near Harbin recently.
from this formula. in only. "What am I suppose jwMarshfleld. were hurt, . yesterday

pleaded not guilty to both countsprize shirt donated by Bishops; Peterson believes the plant.Special district police also ac-

cused soviet citizens of plotting
to dmunite important railway

do to get back?' " he reported.cracker eating contest. O'Brien's dismissal, and banners I en which he was haled before thealready with a capacity of 1000 A number of persons, reponea
carried the slogan "Down with I justice of the peace. His ban was

one had been there. Both build-
ings were kept locked.

At the time of the first fire,
the fire department . received a
report that the Salem Iron works
was on tire. Firemen sent there
found nothing. '
; Th barn - next to the freight

Vandals Taking- These entertainments are be-
ing sponsored by D. L. Shrode, to be alumni or the Illegal organ-

izations appeared about th- - schoolTweedy. Others read: "We Want I continued at S2000 and trial, set
gallons a day, win neip oeneni
the fruit industry, particularly
apple and berries.Torn-- Hill.- - Jack Hindmsn and Graf,! apparently referring to I for Friday at 9:30 o'clock. TheFlowers; Smith nounds yesterday. It was saiaDale Lemon. Principal Albert J. Oraf. Neither trial wiU probably be before aA closed corporation nas oeen

brdges in north Manchuria to ob-

struct Japanese troop movements,
said a dispatch to the Ren go news
agency. Fourteen Japanese' sol-

diers were killed and many injur-
ed in the train wreck.

A disnatch to the newspaper

they were urging the students toJury. -organised,- - with capital of 150,-- ilff Pyuriarf TweedT nor Graf -- ould make a
UnClS gtatement: O'Brien could noV beO00 and Peterson as vice-pre-si stand pat and not reunquisa ueir

memberships.WAR VETERAN DROWNS - He Is charged with . failing te
stop and render-ai-d after an accireached. :dent and general manager. Paul

depot was bnilt 25 years ago,
the other a number of years be-

fore. Both were kept in good re-

pair, the owners said.
Everything possible is oemg

The strikers made up about dent; and also with speeding withMARSHFIELD, Orel. Aprtl 27
three-fourt- hs of the student body, a truck.Asaht said 93 Russians and Chi-

nese had been arrested in connec-
tion with the wreck, and that five

( AP) Raymond Hooper, world
R. Reebley, another Oregon man.
Is president. Patents have been
obtained in both this country and
Canada, as well as permit to

done to facilitate speedy rein-
statement of the pupils, tho Offi-

cials said. . Arrangements havewar veteran was drowned here last
leaders were identified as --soviet J night when- - he fell from the fish-emplo- yes

of the Chinese Eastern I lng schooner Sammy. Hooper was manufacture in this state. Annual County Meet of

Vandals, presumably boys, have
been breaking off flowers and
ruining the plants and Tines, at
homes along North Summer street
It was reported Wednesday night
by Homer Smith. Several resi-

dents of hat Ticlnlty have been
victimized but Mr. Smith was one
of the hardest hit, and he has of-

fered a reward of 326 for infor

been so timed, it was averred,
that no student need lose mere
than two hours of class time taSix people are employed at therailway, on whose line it occurred. 1 42 years old.

plant now. The corporation is

Temperance Union Eelmsrss. . ; . .. . students yesterday was
known as the Hood raver dtuu
Juice Co. It is expected other theSeniors'' Food is Stolen plants will be constructed over
the sUte, with the one here the WOODBURN. April 27 (Spe hlblts at fairs. Mrs. Emily. Pres--

changes
from that drawn by the board to
clear up legal points. Ia addltfea,
a. promise clause was Inserted to
the effect the student-- would aot

parent plant. h cial The 40 th annual conven cott; health and hereditary, Mrs.But They Get Most Back
mation leading to arrest and con-
viction of marauders.

Red and green rhododendrons
were the flowers' principally tak-
en, Mr. Smith said. Some , which

Cecil Ashbaugh of Brooks; insti
-- PHILADELPHIA. April 27 Freight Trip up tutes. Mrs. Helen Preecott ot Sa

tion, of the Marlon eounty W. C
T. U. was held hero Wednesday.
It was held ia Woodburn for the affiliate himself with any of taw

lem; legislative, Mrs. J. D. Duaakitchen at the resort and the......J .1ast a 9A AAA nT.r Al-- 1 A darinr robbery of food from illegal organizations during; tawhad been dropped by the vandals tlmt t(m fntir Taara ifn.- - At tbaColumbia .. River of Salem;' medal contest. Mrs. remainder of his high sshoolkitchen's being locked by the pro-
prietor, George Cushlng, mem Mound later at Uberty aBdJmeetlax today all officers were Margaret Martin of Aumsville; course." Made byUndinel0 teet,, Sunday school, and Sabbath obbers of the class, together with reelected as follows: :

. President. ' Mrs..' Helen s Pres-- servances, Mrs. . Tnompeoa ofrfaculty - members- - who accom-
panied, adjourned tor the night eott; : vice president. Necia Buck Pralum; temperance and mission

, B XFZhlJtz Trial oiBaJcer l: Prune Bookingsto cabins. . At approximately 2 ary, Mrs. -- Jennie McClelland:of f Salem; recording-- - secretary,
Hasel B. Morris ot Salem; coro'clock Wednesday morning, the flowers, mission aad relief, Mrs.ToUndine, making Its first freight

freT e. Smith tonight in the near sleeping members of the
lamette university senior elasilat

ence as returnVlrom twoSthitds Nelscott beach , early .Wednesday

of the 8181 districts were chalked morning by xiTal underelassmen
BO i ., f.w - i marked the senior class plcnio as

The Tote from 5917 districts one of the most exciting glace the
gsve Roosevelt. 93.123, Smith 1926 sophomore, uprising. Aside
72 012 from this event, successful plaa--

The 'outcome of the battle for nlng coupled with the aid of
the state's 76 rotes la the demo- - "Lady Luck" made possible a
cratle national eonrentloa still comparatively smooth affair.
was undetermined; Late tonight The "get-awa- y" Tuesday was
returns on only 37 of the 68 dls-- comparatively. oulat - with ao

t it were available. fights or kldnapi&gs. It is claimed

For Export Arelock orthe kitchen was broken by responding secretary, Mrs. Ora Jennie Presnall of Salem; inter
rivals ot the seniors and all mov Bear ot Turner: treasurer. Mrs. national . relationship for peace. IncreasedMuch, PORTLAND. Ore.. April 17able food except that locked in

trip between Portland ana tbo
Dalles, reached here this morn-
ing with 120 tons of cargo which
was discharged at the new ware

Jennie McClelland of Stayton: Mrs. Sarah Oliver of Salem; mo-
tion pictures, Mrs. Luella Bakerspecial cupboards was transported members of credentials commit

to waiting cars. Following a rum tee,. Mrs. Bear, Mrs. McClelland; ot Salem; anti-narcot-ic. Mrs. Dell
Roberts; publicity, Mrs. Johnored plcnio on the beaca several house being " constructed by the

Wasco County Grain Growers' co PORTLAND,,- - Oto, Apr. IT
riPV IaereasSd adrrity ta ea

(AP) Trial ot Mayor George L.
Baker.' City Commissioners John
M. Mann and Earl : Riley. City
Engineer Olaf Lanrgaard and C
Lee Wilson, Jointly indicted en a
charge ot malfeftsaaee and neg

resolutions committee, Mrs. Jes-
sie Kartinr Mrs. . Lydla Ihmsn. Rytbltlna of SaIahi " firm amAmiles from the seniors camp, the

lower classmen brought the food operative. - : t "v . ,:
MiMuntt maaarars claimed 25 1 that senior class leaders placed home. Mrs. Q. P. Bishop of Salem: I pert prune bookings for eonfavMrs.- - Cornelia George; ' member

to the campus where they left it. Seventy-fiv- e tons of sugar were
brought hero: for; Walla Walla, loral temperance legions, Mnultal markeu nas soea np-m- ttjship eommltteo, Mrs. Jessie Colo,of the 17 and conceded Smith the I spies in the enemy ranks td ob-eth- er

II. - lU"a iafomation tor the seniors
- emit WaVi claimed 20 of the land to rive the lower classmen

Mrs. Rateliff; official papers eom-- Goodrich of Salem;, social moral--1 shipping agenciwligence la office, is scheduled to
begin In . circuit ' cjourt .here toCondon and other Inland points. f .u oau r riab n Tin uarman aownuimittee. Mrs. Ora Bear. nto be distributed by the trucking morrow. rV- i- - :r-'- ; vj;:.-.-v- :"st i.via r nnn-Ava- lt the other 17. 1 misleading, information. The ds-- -- Chairmen --of , various depart cuUtlon of social papers. Mrs. I land, loading hero lajho J2a-t)- m

f TwrT - r- - Ibarr-Amsrie- an Use strvlce. Is tccmpany which is operated jointnarture from Salem on the part ments elected were: medical tem

Late departing seniors took it
back to theeosst. . . . testate police assistance was de-

manded and received by the sen-
iors and by the manager ot the
resort for the recovery of i the
food, Wednesday morning before
it was learned at'Nelscott that the
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